[Isolation and physico-chemical properties of native histone complexes: dimer (H2-H2B), tetramer (H3-H4)2 and octamer (H3-H4-H2A-H2B)2].
The paper is concerned with the isolation of the native histone complexes: dimer (H2A-H2B), tetramer (H3-H4)2 and octamer (H3-H4-H2A-H2B)2 from the calf thymus chromatin under soft conditions (hydroxyl apatite) fractionation with the subsequent gel filtration). Parameters of hydroxyl apatite saturation with chromatin are determined. The complexes obtained are free of DNA and nonhistone proteins. Absorption spectra parameters, quantum efficiencies and fluorescence spectra typical of the corresponding histone oligomers are established. Comparison of free tyrosine fluorescence spectra with histone tyrosyl ones revealed a long-wave shift in the latter.